
AGRICULTURE. DOMESTIC.

Field Beans.?lt is stated that few of
the Western States produce a supply ot
white beans suliicient lor home con-
sumption, and the amount eaten Is far
smaller than it should be. No vegeta-
ble food contains a larger amount of
nutriment than beans. In the forma-
tion ot museles they are nearly equal
to any kind of meat. Beans form a
staple article of diet in all countries
noted for their thrift. The institution
of baked beans had had much to do with
the prosperity of the New England
States. Famine rarely if ever occurs
in countries where beans form a lead-
ing article of food. Scarcely any crop
can be produced from a given amount
of land that will supply as many per-
sons with food as a crop of beans.
Common tield beans are easily and
cheaply raised. The seed costs .very
little, and the labor ofcultivation of it
is small. A very fair crop ot' beans
may be raised by sowing them broad-
east in sod turned over in May. If
sown in this manner no cultivation is
required. It is usual to plant theui in
drills on old land and to tend the crop
with a hoe and cultivator. The drills
may be as near together as will allow
the running tf a cultivator between
them. Little cultivation Is required
ixcept to keep down the weens and
grass. The plants should never be dis-
turbed while thev are wet with dew or
rain,' as the least touch willcause the
leaves to rust. The land on which
beans are planted should be of nearly
uniform character, so that they might
ail ripen at about the same time. A
very rich soil is not necessary for the
production of a good crop of beans. It
is necessary, however, that the land be
dry. No crop willdo as well on sandy
hills and knolls as common white
beans.

Homk-Made MacramkLack Fir. low.

?For maeramo lace either thread sup-
plied for the purpose may be used; or,
as it is rather expensive, line string, a
pale brown color and lour pence or si*
pence per ball may be used, and looks
equally well. To make a pillow your-
self, get an old wooden box?your
groeer would probably give you one -

about eighteen iuches long, twelve
broad anil three or four deep. Fill this
with bran, and cover it tightly all
round the sides with a piece ot calico
or hollaml. Make a slit in the top of
Lite cover, and with a spoon till in as
much more bran as you can squeeze in.
In this way you get the pillow much
firmer. Sew up the slit with a strong
thread, and then cover all round with
a piece of bed ticking, putting the
straight lines the length of the box,
as they are a guide in keeping the
threads straight. Put an extra piece
on at the side, in order to form a little
pocket, in which to keep the pins,
crocliet-hook and knitting-pin required
in the work.* The two latter are used
in the Solomon's knots. The thread is
fastened to the pillow by a strong pin,
aud the more pins used for fastening
the knot as you proceed with the pat-
tern, the firmer and more even will the
work be.

Tuk market Is flooded with wortotess
and vile compounds for the rejuvlna-
tion of the hair, but Carboline, the
great petroleum liair renewer and dres-
sing, as now improved and perfected,
Still takes the front rank as the best
preparation ever ottered to the publie.

A VKRY good preparation of glycerine
to have always on band can be readily
prepared by any apothecary or drug-
gists: In two ounces of sweet oil of
almonds, melt, by a slow heat, half an
ounce ot spermaceti and one dram of
white war. Thenaddoue ounce of good
glycerine, stirring in a littleoil of rose.
Keep in small jars or small wide-neck-
ed bottles. In cold weather keep close-
ly exposed to warmth. Half ora fourth
of theabove quantity may be used. It
is excellent for sot ton lug the skin, for
most injured skin surfaces that are not

open soreo, for ohated places, for moist-
ening corns Or calloused feet or toes,
and especially for chapped face, lips,
or hands. When the hands are chap-
ped or cracked, or roughened by cold,

wash them clean with soap, and rub
them well with this glycerine oint-
ment, wiping it off to prevent soiling
clothing. If this is done at night, the
hands willbe soft and in good condi-
? ion in the morning, except when deep-
ly cracked. It is very good to apply to

the bauds after "washing-day," This
Is an excellent preparation to use by
those afflicted with the distressing
trouble known as hemorrhoids, or piles.

SWEET POTATOES.? The soil for sweet

potatoes should be what we call moder-
ately productive. Fresh, grey land is
best. It rarely pays to plant out draws
very early, but above all. the ground
should le freshly plowed bi fore plant-
ing. It Is a commoir practice to plant
immediately after a rain, but it is much
better to wait until the ground willdo
to plow and make the beds airesh. The
cultivation should begin in a few dajfs
after planting, or as soon as the plants
have become somewhat established, and
should be repeated at short intervals.
The early workings are much more im-
portant than the latter. Of manures,
those containing potash are especially
adapted to the potatoe?hence ashes
are very beneficial. Superphosphate
of lime containing also potash, is the
best form ofcommercial fertilizer. The
backyard compos , composed of yard
sweepings, wood-pile scrapings, soap-
suds, and other household and kitchen
waste, is wellsuited for potatoes. The
plants are often set too thickly in the
rows ar.d the rows are too close. Three
and a half to four feet between rows
and two feet between plants are about
the proper distances, requiring about
2 000 plants to the acre. When plant-
ed so close as three feet by one foot, as
is often done when the work is entrust-
ed to careless hands, nearly 15,000
plants are required for one acre, and
the supply, which usually controls the
aiea planted, is soon exhaued.

FOR COU3H3, COLDS, CATARRH and
Throat Disorders, uso "Brown'* Bron-
chial Troches " having proved their efli-
caey by a test of many years.

TURPENTINE KOR SNAKE BITES.?A
writer says: "I bad stopped for the
night at a hotel in southern Missouri,
when another traveler hastened in
whose dog had been bitten when a mile
away and its tiiroat had then swollen
in size equal with its head, and the an-
imal was in great agony. Its owner
asked for spirits of turpentine, which,
being furnished, he applied repeatedly
to the bitten part, until the dog became
quiet, and by morning it was well.
This traveler resides in the Ozark
mountain region in Arkansas, where
he had, as he said, witnessed many
such cures, not of animals only, but
also of men, and that lip believed it an
infallible remedy, if soon applied. It
quickly relieves the sting of a bee, and
may cure the bite of a cobra if immedi-
ately applied outwardly, and a little
internally on sugar, as is done by hun-
ters amid tlie Ozarks, who carry it in
iheir pockets as they traverse that
region where snakes abound."

How IT PAYS TO RAISE CURRANTS.?
Let us look_for a moment into the de-
tails of gro'wiug, ?ay half an acre of
currants, and note what the result is
likely to be. A piece of land fitted to
produce s good crop of potatoes is in
good condition to set to currants. To
set them four by five feet willrequire
about twelve hundred bushes, and they
should cost about $5 per hundred, or
S6O. During the first season potatoes
may be planted between the rows and
between the bushes, without materially
injuring the growth of the bushes oi

the yield of the potatoes. During the
second year beans may be planted be-
tween the rows, which, with what fruit
is obtained, should pay the original SOO.
And the third year they should product
one and one-half pounds to the bush,
which, at six cents per pound, would
amount to SI6S. After the bush had
attained PS growth, with good culture,
a fair average yield would be about
three pounds to tlie bush, which, at six
cents per pound, would amount tc
$216. The expense for labor and ma-
nure anually would not vary materially
from that required on half an acre ot
potatoes after they were planted.

A Cross Ilaby

Nothing is so conducive to a man's
remaining a bachelor as stopping for
one night at the house of a married
fiicnd and being kept awake for five or
six hours by the crying ofa cross baby.
All cross and crying babies need only
flop Bitters to make them well and
smiling. Y'oung man, remember this.
?Traveller

PREPARING MANURE FOR HOT-BEDS.
?Jf resh stable manure, in which there
is plenty of litter, is most suited lor
rjiis purpose. There should lie at least
one-third litter in the heap. If this
is not in the mass in sufficient quantity
add leaves ortanbark; shake It up and
mix it well together, adding water if
at all dry and musty, and throw it into
a compact heap to ferment. Let it re-
main a week, and then work it over
thoroughly, as before, and add water,
if necessary. Where the ground i3
quite dry a very good method is to dig
a space about eighteen inches deep,
and put in the manure, tramping.it
firmlyand evenly, and place thereon
the frame or sash and put In the rich
earth, and in about four days sow the
seed, having previously stirred the
earth freely to destroy the seeds of
weeds therein.

What the Pennsylvania Railroad is Doing

In Philadelphia.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
is indefatigable in its efforts to improve
the carrying capacities of its road, and at
the same time accommodate the traveling
public in the best manner. All along itf
various lines new and commodious depots
have been erected, and at the same time
track facilities multiplied to supply busi-
ness demands. But the work of the great-
est magnitude and importance on this line
has been undertaken by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company in building an Elevated
Railroad from their present depot in West
Philadelphia to Fifteenth and Market streets.
Philada., thus bringing t! eir line into the
very heart of the city and landing passengers-
within a few minutes walk of the principal
Hotels and business places of the city. Thi -

important work which was commenced in
November last has been pushed rapidly for-
ward during the Winter and Spring months
and is niw in such a condition as to war-
rant the belief that the Line will be com-
pleted and in operation by the first <sf De-
cember of this year.

The Elevated road starts from a point
near the Western end of the passenger
sheds at West Phila. depot aud ruus on a
direct lino with Filbert Street to the river,
crossing t#b Schuylkill just north of
Market Street on a three span iron bridge,
464 feet in length, which will be built to
aocommodate two passenger and one freight
track. The road is carried over the Gas
Works property and at 22d St. leaves Filbert
and turns into the property lying between
Filbert and Jones Sts., which the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company recently pur-
chased for this purpose, thus providing
ample room for eight tracks between this
point and Fifteenth street.

REMOVE ALLcause ot irritabilityand
discomfort from the baby, by using Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup, the surest, best and
hence cheapest remedy in the world
for the diseases of babyhood. Price 25
cents.

EFFKRTON* TAFFY.?This is a favorite
English confection. To make it, take
three pounds of the best brown sugar
and boil with one-and-one-half pints
of water, until the candy hardens In
cold water. Then add one-half pound
of sweet flavored butter, which will
soften the candy. Boil a few minutes
until it again hardens and pour Into
trays. Flavor with lemon if desired.

As people learn how true economy it
is to use Dobbins' Electric Soap, (made
by Cragin & (Jo., Philadelphia,) the
common, adulterated, dishonest soaps
are being driven out of the market.
Try it.

The road willbe constructed in the beet
possible manner. From the bridge t
twenty-second street it will be supported
by wrought iron pillars eighteen inches in
thameter, placed on stone foundations,
from that point to the depot the road bed
willconsist of a series ot brick arches rest-
ing on solid stone foundations, there being
about twelve of these arches to a fquare
and the railroad being carried over all the
intervening street crossings and being so
constructed as not to interfere with tiave 1

on the streets.

To CURE HAMS. ?For every one hun-
dred pounds of ham take seven pounds
of salt, three ounces of saltpetre, two
ounces of pearl-ash, one quart molasses,
Ave gallons of water. Re-pack the
hams at the end of the Arst week, and
put the same pickle 011 them.

IT require? as much courage to mount
the Arst straw hat of the season as it
Joes to storm a.battery or ask a big-

whiskered, bald-headed old man for his
only daughter.The new depot willbe built to face the

Public Buildings, and will extend back to
Sixteenth street. It will be made to ac-
commodate both the passenger and freight
business of the Company, giving largely in
creased facilities for both.

Over one thousand men are now em-
ployed on this improvement, and the force
will be still further increased as the work
progresses. The cost of building the road
and purchasing the property required foi
the purpo. e is estimated at Three Millions
pf Dollars

PATRICK having been told that Dr.
Peters .had found an asteroid, remark-
ed : "Bedad, he may have his asteroid,
but as for meself oi prefer a hoss to
roid."

Shortness of Breath,
hPtnt

Strength aid Wasting of Flesh, allmoreor IeBS seriously affected,
Dr *vLP

,
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HUMO&OtJS.

"Moyiikr,"said the seven-year-old
soil of an energetic mother, the other
day, us he watched her vigorous mani-
pulation of a kitchen utensil, "you
ought not go to heaven." "Why not,
my son?" in a surprised manner. "Be-
cause you would wear out your harp
before eternity was half over," was
the quiet reply of the young philoso-
pher.

A woman who had hurled four hus-
bands was sadly contemplating their
pictures. "Your poor father is in
heaven, I hope," she salil to her little
five-year-old. "Which one, mamma?"
inquired the little innocent. "Why,
your own, own dear lather." "And
are the others all burned up*" The
mother didn't answer the conundrum.

>Vk don't know whether It is old or
not, but we heard a lady ask a friend,
in a street-ear, the other day ; "Annie,
is It proper to say this 'ere, that 'ere?"
"Why, Kate, of course not," was the
reply. "Well," said Kate, "I don't
know whether it is proper or not, but
I feel cold m this ear from that air."
The conductor fainted.

A LiTTLKgirl found a shelless egg
under the currant bushes in the garden
and in a high state of excitement
brought it and showed It to her aunt.
"See auntie," said she, "what I found
under the currant bushes. And Iknow
the old hen that laid it. I'm just going
to put It back in the nest and make her
finish it!"

dtfUKuK that peoplo vvill Buffer so
much from feelings, the blues aud de-
bilitated body, when they can be so
inrely cured by simply taking a few
doses of Simmons Liver Regulator. It
will Impart new life and vigor to the
whole system by purifying the Stomach
aud*regulaliug the Liver. Could our
readers be brought Into contact with
the host of respectable witnesses who
regard Simmons' Liver Kegulutor as
the safest aud best family medicine for
Dyspepsia, s'lck Headache, Constipa-
tion, Biliousness, Colic, Sour Stomach
and Malarious Levers, they would no
longer wonder At the great fame it has
acquired throughout the country.

'?As a general family remedy for
Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Constipations,
etc., I hardly ever uso anything else,
and have never been disappointed in
ell'ect produced; it seems to be almost a
perfect cure for all diseases of the
Stomach ami Bowels.

"W. J. MCKLKOY, Macon, Ga."

SAVK THE COAL ASHES. ?It ts not
generally appreciated hew much heavy
soils can be ben ellted by the use of coal
ashes, now genera ly wasted or applied
to the roads. Vick says, in his estima-
ble mouthy magazine, that it is quite
satisfactorily shown that coal unites,
though not having mauurial value suf
tloient to warrant any expense for car-
riage or long hauling, may with advan-
tage be spread upon the ground where
they are produced. Mixed with heavy
soils, their mechanical effect is to light-
en it and make it porus and triable. A
number ofexperiments with coal ashe*,
publicly reported within the last year
or two, leave no doubt that they have
at leasUsome slight value as mauure,
and that mixed with heavy land their
effect Is very beneiloial. I'pon tills
subject a practical cultivator, through
the eolumns of a late number ol
of a British journal, gives the follow -

ingadviceand corroborative testimony:
"A third part of ashes to two-thirds of
soil will not be too much. You will
very likely not have enough to do th s
at once, therefore uso wh.it you hate
and repeat the dressing again and again
tillthe soil, however wet It may be,
parts readily from tiie tool. It may re-
quire three or four years to a couiplish
(his ifyou have only the abes of an
oidlnary household at yo.ir disposal.
But pray remember that once well done
it will give you 110 further trouble; lor
not only do ashes ligliteu a heavy soil,
but they also render material assistance
to its drainage, and it becomes so porus
thai the passage of rain water is se-

cured; Hence it is comparatively dry,
aud warm, it is open to the action of
the air and Is therefore sweetened ami
made more fertile."

KIDNIY-WOBT it the great spring modid tie.

It is a Mire cure lor bi iousneas, torpid bowel*,

or lame bac k.

A Valuable OUT Free.

A book on the Liter, it* diseases and their
treatment sent free. Including treatises upon
Liter Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,

Biliousness, litadaohe. Constipation, Dyspep-
sia. Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Sanford, IG2
Broadway, New York oity, N. Y.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mick.

Will send their oelebra'ed Electro Voltals
Belts to th* afflicted upon 30 da>s's trial.
Spooly euros guarautexL They mean wbal
they Bay. Write to them without del.-y.

Give If itTrial

?nd yon will bo astonished. "Auakesis," Dr.
& Bilsbeo's External Pile Remedy, gives in-
stant relief aud is an iufa libio cure for the
most obstinate oases of piles. It has made
the most wonderful cures of thiß terrible dis-
order. 20,000 grateful people that have used
it can testify to the saute. Samples with full
directions sent free to all sufTorcrs on appli-
cation to "Auakesis" Depot, Box 3916, New

York. Sold by all first-class druggists.

ACARD.?To all who are surtertnx trom the error*

'<: indiscretions of jroutb, nt-rvoue *rly
ilecny. lon of manbooil. etc., I will end a Recips
that will cure v>u, FREE OF CI'ARGK. Tbia 11 rest
remedy wa discovered by a. ml-slonary in South
America. 8 1d a elf addrea*e*l en vel"pe to th>* Rev.
JOSEPH J. IN MAV. Station D. New York City.

Vegetinc.
The Best Medicine.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
ISRKKPOKT, 111., Bept 27, 1573.

U. R. STZVENS. Boston :

Dear S.r? l have been using your valuable
med cine, Vegctlue, lor General Debility, and
have 110 hesitation in saying >lnt I consider it
one of Hie best, Ifnot (he best medicine In ih ?
market for a general iniuorator an t Blood
Pur fler. J. 11. PORTKIL

"MY son,"*said a doting father, who
was about baking his son Into business,
"what shall be the style of the new
tinny" "Well, governor," said the
one-and twenty youth, looking up into
the heavens to tind an answer. "1 don't
know ?but suppose we have it John 11.
Samplin £ Father," The old gentle-
man was struck with the originalityof
the idea, but didn't adopt it.

Feos of Urtctiir*.

The feeofdootors is an Item that very
many persons are interested in just at

present. We believe the schedule for
visits N $3.00, which would tax a man
eontined to his bed lor a year, in need
of a daily visit, over SI,OOO a year for
medical attendance alone! And one
single bottle of Hop Itittera- taken in
time would save the SI,OJJ and ail the
veur's sickness. ? Poet

A NEW YOIIK stoue cutter received
the followlug epitaph from a German,
to be cur upon the tomb-tone of Ids
wife: "Mine vile Susan is dead, ifshe
had life tillnex friday she'd been dead
shust two veeks. As a tree falls so
must It Stan."

MAI.HERUK, having dined with the
bishop of Kotien, who was a dull
preacher, was asked by him to adjourn
from the table to the church, where lie
was then going to preach. "Pardon
uie," saiil Malherbc, but I can sleep
very well where 1 atn."

GROWN-UP Sister ?"Oh, Charley, if
you must go away, can't you introdiue
ine to one of your schoolfellows, to

look after mo till von come back?"
Charley?"Oh, no! It wouldn't do!
It would be so rough on a teilow to
fag him out like tnat!"

PIMPI.ES AND ill MORS ON TIIK FACE.
?ln this condition of the skin, tlio
VKGKIINK IS the great remedy, A* it acts
directly upon the cause. It cleanses and
purifies the blood, thereby causing hu-
mors of all kinds to di-appear.

TOM THUMB always ducks his head,
the saine as a tall person, when he en-
ters an ordinary door with a new high
baton. Come to think about ir, though,
we never saw a door with a new high
hat. on.

ARABELLA (on tier toes in a chair,
clutching convulsievly at her tkiria)?

"Oh, Bridget! A mouse! a moine!
Come and catch it, quick!" Bridget
?"Sure, mum, there's 110 hurry, it
this one gets away, I can catch plenty
more for ytr, mom."

A SIIKKWD lltrle follow lived with nn
uncle who barely afforded him Llie nec-
essaries of life. One day the t.vp were
out together and saw a very thin grey-
hound, and the man asked l is nephew
what made I lie dog so poor. "1 expect
he lives with his uncle," said the boy.

''SAVE your hair while you have it,"
shouts a vigorous hair vigor advertiser.
A littlereflection will show the im-
pel canoe of the warning. Afiera hus-
band has been snatched bald-headed lie
can save nothing.

THK only hope of bald hea Is?CAB-
BOLIXE, a d> odonzed extract of petro-
leum. Every objection removed by
recent improvement. It is now fault-
less. The only cure for baldness and
the most delicate hair dressing knowm

THE Washington hotels receive
clergymen at a liberal diseount from
the regular rates, and it is amazing to

see what a number of gentlemen In
straight-fronted coats and white chok-
ers are to be seen at Washington hotels.

THE Indianapolis preacher who says
that prayer is a humbug used to be a
Methodist, has lately been a Unitarian,
and now believes in the gosj>el accord-
ing to St. Ingeri-011. He will tt ok to and
preach the religion of nothingness.

VECETINE
GIVES GENERAL SATISFACTION.

Eruptions of the Skin, Ohron'c Sore Eye?
and General Debility.

Road what Dr. Slminons Says;

VKRONA. MIBB., Jun ? 6, 1878.
MB. 11. R. T-TEVKNA, Bosion:

I tu.vc used Vegt tlue In my family for tw '
years and cordially rec mineud It as a reniedj
lor Erupilons ot the Skin, Chronic Sort* Kyet
and General D.-blllty. 1 hn eal-or commended
It io a great many p rains la ijiis -ectlou, and )
thl,;k It h is given (f-meral sntlsfaciion.

Very respectfully, Da. J. J. SIMMONB.

Vo ir ve<-y valuVle raMiclno. Vcgetlne. re-
stored the siclit to my in tied aught er, snv. d . ei
irom be ntr blind, and 1 have no doubt savej
hor life. Veiy gratefuhy,

MRS. J. i. SIMMONS.

WITH SUCH BENEFIT.

SHKBOYOAV., Wis., Nov. 15, 1878.
MK. H. R. STKVKNS, BO ton :

Dear Sir.?l can tullv testify to the efficiency
of your Veg< tine as a Great Blood Purltier, hav-
ing used It durlg the last seven months with
sueh beneht. Yours truly,

W. 0. ST. SURE, Druggist

VEGETINE
18 THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
Vegetii_o is Sold bv All Druggists-

AnnniT nrrm '? boak. §4.00,
UnCAI UirCn npwnrdl I*I.4N"ON 8130,

upward. Warranted 0 yens ?*. Nrtond
Hand Instrument* nl Rargnln*. AtlKlTfl
Wnntcd. Illustrated CATALOtU hi I'rff.
HORACE WATKItN A fO Broadway
New Yorli.

$5 Day B,|fiATr V $2 Sample Free
AdilruMi AGENCY, 169 Iludgou streot New York.

OXYKITIiPIIUBETINE?Sure cure for Pim-
Y/ ..lon and Boiua Mends. I'ost paid for 26 cto.
Medical belief Co., Box 404, Titusvllle, l'a.

CPfIDTCMCM *rnd addr-aa to Aorunlomcll CO, Norwich, N. Y.,tor nam
plan ol fi*hiug tackle. You can save money by it.

mw A YEAR and expense to ag'ta
a M t Outfit Free. Address P. 0.

Mw I I i VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

IF YOU WOULD BE PHOPEULY
<\u25ba*?\u25a0* V.2SC suited with spectacles, apply or
correspond to

DR. N. C. GRAT, Optielan,
88 N. TWELFTH Street,

Philadelphia, Pa,

R| a MB ja DCU/ARR For any case

I I lilirfd, iWhing, or UlceratedII | Piles that Peßing's Piln
1 % I I Remedy fails to cure. GiWfe
|| | immediate relief, cures cases

of long standing in I week,
? | and ordinary cases in 2 days.

in IU UU caOtio N X7.5wrapper hat. printed onit b black a Pile oJ' Stones am
Br. J. P. Miller's signature, Phi*o -

_ ftljDottle. Sold
dw all druggjsbc. Sent by miflby J. P. Mjixer, M. p.,
Stout.. S. W. cor. Tenth and Anm Bte.. Philada, ,ra

FIIAKESPEARK says; ' Delays hare
dangerous ends." The same may be
truthfully said of. the wasp and the
hornet albeit they are not "delays.''
They don't delay a second.

A German lost his wife, and the next
week marrieJ again, and his new wife
asked him to take her out riding. He
replied: dink I ride out mid an-
other woman so soon after the death of
mine frau?"

SBOFULOUS swellings, carbuncles and
boils, blotches, pimples and eruptions,
enlarged glands, internal soreness, tor-

pid liver, and general clogged condi-
tion of the system, all yield indue time
to nature's sovereign remedy?Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Sold around the world by druggists and
chemists. Foreign trade supplied from
London branch. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Proprietors, Buff-
ak), N. Y., R. Y. Pierce, M. D., Presi-
dent.
WEST BLUE MOUND, Wis.,March 8th,1879
Dr. R. V. PIERCE:

Dear Sir:? Having suffered many
weary months from liver complaint
without relief, I was last summer in-
duced to try your Golden Medical Dis-
covery and Pellets. At the time I was
scarcely able to work. Owing to their
effect I commenced to improve rapidly
and am now as well and strong as ever.
I thank you from the depths of my
heart for the good they have done me
and wish you all success. Yours truly.
Mus. S. STAQNBR.

THE F
bureau

N CREAMER.Y.
Surpasses *llother* tn quantity and quality of butter mode. It secnres matured end ripened cream,

which makes batter of the beet teztare, Hat or, end of uaequsled keeping quality. It exolaaea flies, dust
and odors; Is constant!* sttbe correct temperature (58* to *)*);has room for the cream and butter, and
sares three-fourths the labor. It can be used with either Ice or water, and both summer and winter.

THE FERGUSON CONCUSSION CIIUIINIs the best. It comblnessclentlflc principles with
the best labor seeing derlcea. JSo floataor paddles. Brings the butter In granular form, and secures the
largestrleld. Befor buying sn?l)tber Churn sr Creanieri or any pans, or cans, send foi large Illus-
trated circular to . THE FERGUSON HPS CO, Burlington, Vu Reliable AgenU Wanted.

S. M. PETTENGILL <fc CO.,

Advertising Agents,
37 PARK ROW, New York, & 701 CHESTNUT St., Phila.

Estimates for one or more insertions of any advertisement,

in any uumber of papers, furnished 011 application.

Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery cares all Hntnora, frcr* the worst Scrofula"* ls ?

common Blotch, Pimple, or Eruption, Erysipelas, Balt-rheum, Fever Korea, Scaly or
ft*ugh Skin, in shorj, all diseases caused by bad blood, are conquered by this powerful,
purlfvjng, and invigorating medicine.

Especially has it manifested lta potency tn enrlng Tetter, Base Bash, Belle, Osrhws-
eles, sere Eyes, acromions aores and Swellings, While Iwollicga, Goitre or Thick
iMk, and Enlarged Glands.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, hate sallow eolor of skin, or yellowish-brown spots
on face or body, frequent headache or dizziness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or chills
alternated with hot flushes, irregular appetite, and tongue coated, you are suffering from
Torpid Elver, or **Biliousness.** As a remedy for all such cases I>r. Pierce's uoldea
Medical Discovery has no equal, as It effects perfect and radical cures.

In the euro of Bronchitis, Severe Coughs, Weak Langs, and early stages of Com*
sumption, it has astonished the medical faculty, and eminent physioians pronounce It the
greatest medical disoovery ot the age. Sold by druggists, 0
wmms No nee of taking the l&rgv,repulsive, nauseous pills. These

i Pellets (Little Arils) are scarcely larger than mustard
XSSVf w\ftTC© SggrifxLre

*if.
_

_
y.V.'T Being entirely vegetable, no particular care is required

**? \© while using them. They operate without disturbance to the
?fDJtrajaw t\T()a\\VO system, diet, or occupation, a For Jaundice, Headache,
(Am gv\\ nt a Constipation, Impure Blood, Palm in the Shoulders," VO Tightness of Cheat, Dizziness, Boar Eructation* from

The "litUs Bunt" OstharnsJ Stomach, Bad Tagto tn Month, BlUou* attachs, Paln ln
? region of Mldneye, Internal Fever, Bloated fooling

tOont Btomaeh, Bnah ofBlood to Mead, take Dr. Pie roe's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
W*TVtlfbh j VttSU* kWIOAIY UMCAI iMDOiTIM, 1 !

HEALTH IS WEALTH.
?
* J

Heal of Boflj is Wealth of liii
Eadvay's SarsaparMsß Mm

Pure blood makes sound fleck, strong bona and
a clear akin. K you woi'.d bar* your fleah Arm,
yonr bones sound, wit#jutcartes jindyour com-
glexlon fair, UM ftndwiyr'aBamparllllM

A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION.
"To cure a anoxic or u>wa runnw DISSASS

IS truly a victory in the healing art; tba#reason-
ing power that clearly discerns etrior and sup-

Stiles a remedy; that reatores step by step?by
legnees?the body wbick has been elowly at-
tacked and weakened by an insidious disease,
not only commands onr respect but deserves
our gratitude. Dr. Radway has furnished man-
kind with that wonderful remedy, Kadway's
flarsapnrllllnn Bmlvant which accom-
plishes this result, and suffering humanity,
who drag out an existence or pain and dlssnsa,
through long dayn and long nights, owe him
their gratitude. "?JUUital Awieiyr,

FALSE AND TRUE.
We extract from Dr. Red wars "Treads* sa

disease and Its Cure," as follows;

Uet sf Diseases Oarsd by

Railway's Sarsajarilliai ResolrenL
Chronic skin Diseases, Carles of the Bone.

Humors in the Blood, Sorofulous Diseases, BM
or unnatural Habit of Body, Syphilis and Vene-
real. fever Sores, Chronic or Old Dicers, Bait
Rheum, Rickets, Whltb swelling, Scal i Head,

Eterlne Affections, Cankers, GlanouiaivJwell-
gs, Nodes. Wasting and Decay of the Body.

Pimples and Blotches. Tumors, Dyspepsia, Kid-
ney and Bladder Diseases, Chronlo Rh umattsa
and Oout, Consumption, Gravel and Calculous
Deposits, and varieties of the above complaints
to which sometimes are given specious names.

We assert that there Is no known remady thai
posaeaoes the curative power over these die-
eases that RADWAT'S RESOLVENT furnishes. It
cures, step by step, surely, from the founds-
tlon, and restore* the lnjurdd parts to ttaeti
sound condltlonJiTMa waatMSf th hady
rm stopped sad haalthy hlaad la sap
Had to the ayatena, from which new ma
tal is formed. This is the flsst eoriecttve
wer ot RADWAT'S RESOLVENT. In oases where
e system has bean salivated, and Mercury,
icksllver. Corrosive Sublimate have aecumo-
ed and become deposited in the bones, Jolata,
1.. causing carles of the bones, rickets, solas!
rvatures, contortions, white swellings, vari-
es veins, etc., the SABSAPAMLUANwin resolve
'ay those deposits and exterminate the virus
the disease from the system. #

If thoee who are taking those medicines tor
e curs of Chronic. Scrofulous or Syphilids die-
ses. however slow may be the cure, "feel beV

ana And their general health improving,
eir flesh and weight increasing, or even keep-
t its own, la a sure sign that the cure is pro-
easing.# In these diseases the patient either
te better or woVse?the virus of the disease
not inactive; ifnot arrested and driven from
e blood Itwill spread aad continue to andor-
ne the constitution. As soon as tha SABSA-
aitxJAN makes the patleat "feel better," every
ur you will grow better and laoreese la health,
ungth and flesh.

OVARIAN TUMORB.
The removal of these tumors by RAPWATU
SOLVKKT is now so certainly established that
at was once considered almoH miraculous >e
w a oommoD reoognised L*ot by all parties,
ltne-s the cases of Hannah P. Kaapp, Mrs. a
?apf. Mrs. 1. H. Jolly and Mra. P. D.Handru
bflshed in our Almanac for IfTS; also UuCI
?s. c. a. Btbbfns. is the present edition of our
'also and True."

#\u25a0? Dollar par Bsttla

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires minutes, not hoars, te rsUere

pain and cure scats disease , 0

Radwaf's Ready Relief,
In from one to twenty minutes, never fails to
relieve PAIN with one thorough applkMtloa.
No matter how violent or excruciating tho palm

the RHEUMATIC, Bed-ridden, Inflrm. Crippled,
Nervaus, Neuralgic, or prostrated with d .seaae
may suffer, RADWAT* RSADT RRLIKF will
afford instant ease.
Inflammation of tho Kidneys, Inflamma-

tion or the Bladder, Iaflam ma tie* of the
Bowels, Congestion of the Longs, Sore
Throat. Difficult Breathing, Palpitation of
the Heart, Hysterica, Croon, DiphthcnAn,
Catarrh, Influenaa, Headache, Toothache,
Neuralgia. Rheumatism, Cold Chills,
Ages Chills, Chilblains, Frost Mtea,
Bruises. Summer Complaints, Oonghs,
Cold, sprains. Fains In the Chest, Bneh no
Limbs, are instantly relieved.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured for fiftyCents. There

is not a remedial agent In the world thgt will
cure Fever and Ague, and all other Malarious,
Bilious. Sennet, Typhoid, Yellow and ether
fevers (sided by RAPWATT PILLS) sb quick as
KADWAT'S KBAPT RELIEF.

Itwill la a tew momenta, when taken accord-
ing to directions, cure Crampa,>> Spasms, flour
Stomach, Headache, Dlarrhcsa
Dysentery. Colic, Wind in the Bowels, and all
Internal Pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of RAW
WAT s RBADT RELIEF with them. A few drops
in water will prevent sickness or pains from
change ot water. It Is better than Frenob
brandy or bitters as a stimulant.

Miaertaad Lassberasea should always
be provided with U.

CAUTION.
Jill remedial agents capable ot destroying life

by an overdone should be avoided. Morphine,
opium, strychnine, arnica, byosctsmus, and
other powerful remedies, does at certain times,
in vary small doses, relieve the patient during
their action in the system." But perhaps the
aeoond doee, ifrepeated, may aggravate and In-
crease the suffering, and another doee causs
death. There le no necessity for using the-*
uncertain agents when a positive remedy liks
KADWAT'S KKADT RBLIKF will stop the m- at ex-
cruciating pain quicker, without entailing the
least AfffloultvIn sftbar infant or adult.

THE TBVB BELIEF.
ILASWAT'S RBADT RXLIXF is the only remedial

agent in vogue that will instantly stop pain.
§ Fifty Casta par Battle.

Radway's Regulating Fills.
Parfbet Pergstlvaa, laethisf Apark

Act Without puftu. Always Balls*
hla and Muturul iu their Oparailaa
A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOB CALOMEL.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly ooated with
\u25a0weet gum. purge, regulate, portly, cleanse
and strengthen.

RADWAT
7
B FILLS, for the cure of all disorders

of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys. Blad-
der, Nervous Diseases, Headache, Constipation,
Coetlveness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Bilionj-
nrss. Fever, Inflammation of the Bowels, Piles,
and all derangements ef the Internal viscera.
Warranted to effect a perfect cure. Purely veg-
etable, oontalning no mercury, minerals or del
stertous drugs.
nr Observe tip following symptoms result-

ing from Diseases ot the Bigestlve Organs; con-
stipation, Inward PUea, Fullness of the Blood
in the Head. Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Fullness or Weight
In the Stomach, sour Kructa ions. Sinking or
Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffering
8 'nsatious when IDAlying posture, Dimness of
Vision, Dots or Webs*, before the flight. Fewer
and Doll Pain in the Head, Deflclency ot Per-
spiration, Yellowness of the Bkln and Eyes, Fain
in the Side, Cheat, Llfhbs. and Sudden Flushes
ef Heat, Burning in the Flesh.

A few doses ef KADWAT'S POLS will free the
system from all the above-named disorders.

Price, BO Ceuta per flex.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS'

BEAD "FALSE AND TRUE."
Send a letter stamp to BABVAY4k CO.,

No. flfl WARREN, cor. CHURCH BL, New York,
information worth thousands will be sent you.

HOP BITTERS?!
(A Medicine, not n Drink.)

ooxTAnra

HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

Asv TBE Pr RKST ANDBEST MEDICALQUALI- I
TIE* OF ALLOTUEK BITTXRS. *

THEY CURE
All Disease* ot the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, I

Liver. Kidneys, and Urinary Cfrgans, Ner- I
vousness. Sleeplessness and especially \u25a0

Female Complaints.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will be paid for a case they will not cure

help, or for anything Impure or Injurious
found in them.

Ask yonr druggist for Hop Bitters and try \u25a0
them before you sleep. Take no other. I
D I. C. Is an absolute and lnaeslstiblecure for I

Drunkeuuess, use of opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i SSND FOB CLBCTJLA*. ffiffiEM
Alt sboY, *oM by drufqritti.

Hop Bitter, Mfir. Co., Rocheatar, N,Y., A Toronto, On 4, I

t'huse außwerutg an Aavertueooaent wtl
oonfer a iavor upon tine Advertiser and tho
Publisher bwtaung that they saw the adver-
tisement in (mis lowia VnamJng the papar)<

That IfU at the Sane Tine oa

\u25a0The Liver, The Bowels and The KidneysH
[1 Th.it combined action gives U wonderful Bn

power to curtail disease*. R
HWhy Are We Sick ?H
H Because res allow thus great organs to be n
Wwcotne clogged or torpid, and poisonous hu m V
IAmors are therefore forced into the blooaLd

should be expelled naturally. \u25a0

lluillouanes*, Piles, Constipation, KidneyH
II Complaints and Mimum, Weak- VI

\u25a0MiM lid NPTTOU* DUorder*.

Mibfcautlng jrwartion of th ess organs andjm
their power to throw off disease. U

M Why Suffer lllllou* pnlun and arhes I
MWhy tormented with Piles, Constitution Jkj
an ffhr frlghttacdoverdlsordered Kidneys ill
In Why endure nerrons or tick headacheal \u25a0

Why have sleepiest nights I
N Use KIDNEY WOItT and rejoice Infl
V\u25a0 health. Itit a dry, vegetable compound andM
Mo., package will Make six Uef MrdW-Ur.Jfl
\u25a0I (Jet it of your Druggist, he will order tffW

for you. Price. SI.OO. h£wA WELLS, ISCSASSSOtf * CO., Proptirtort, 111
rj | | (WUIMUJ paid.) Hnrllngtoa, VI. |

BUY

THE BLATCHLEY

PUMP
for eht'rn* nr well*of sny depth.?
Plain. Iron, Porte aim.or Copper-lined.
Hrrtii.U, XC.U. XIX.CU, U Ko L,
B, UU. M ko. 1. i'or sale l.y tbo

Hardn are tr* do. Count* jntoroa, P mp maker*. etc.
See that the Puuip >ou buy i* stenciled

C. <U BL.ATCIIL.KY.
Mauuiarlurer,

A8 MARKET Stre* t, PHILADELPHIA. Pa.

P AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
ICTORIAL
HISTORY^THBWORLD

Embracing (u.l and anihsntle accounts of every
nation ot ancient aud ui"dern tnuss. and including a
Uiatory of 11,-- rise and fall of tb Greek end 11 men
Empirsa, the m<<:dle egea, th<* rru/ades. the feudel
ay att'iii, tba reformat on, tba discovery end ae itla-
in<-nt or the New Wot Id, ? tc.,ato.

It containa 07* fine bin ricul engrevingo, end to
t eni a c mpirte Hletory of tba W. rid e er pub-
lished. S- tid lor sp>-cliueu pegea end extre t ran te
genta. Address

N ATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

WORCESTER
la now regarded ea the STANDARD AtJTHORIT f,
end la o recommended bv Bryant. Louglellow, Whit-
tler, Minuter, lioln.es, Irving, Winthrop, Auas*it,
Murah, Henry, Everett. Mann, Stephena, Quiucy,
F'-ltou, millard. Menuuiuxer, and i tie majority ot
our moat diattuituialied scholars, end ia, bes'des, re
cognised ea authority by the Depar taunts of our
National Government. It ia alao adopted by many
of the Hoards ot Public Instruction.
Unabridged Quarto Dictionary. Prt fuaely

Illustrated. Library abeep. 910.UU.
Coniprehenalve Dictionary. Illustrated.

)2liio. Halt roau. $1.75.

Docket Dictionary. Illustrated. Itmo. Cloth,
hlfcta.; roau, flexible, -Seta.
" The beet English writers end the most particular

American writers use WORCESTER a, their au-
thority."? Mew York Herald.

For sale by all Booksellers, or will be sent mail
on receipt of prioe, by the Publishers,
J. B. LIPPIkt'OTT A CO.. Kiilladclnhtu.

JOSEPH C. TODD,
ENGINEER and MACHINIST.

Pateraon, N. J. and M Barclay BL, IV.Y.
Flax, Hemp, Jute, Rope and Bvgging Machinery;

Steam Endues sod Boilers of every description;
Moisting Machinery for miners, do. Owner and ex-
clusive manufacturer of tne new Patent Baxter Port-
able Engine. Thee*" en vines are a great Improve-

ment over the old atyle, and are admirably adapted

lor aR kinds of agricultural and mechanical pur-
[fjaea. bend for daacrlptive circular, Adores* as
above.

AGENTS WANTED to B*ll the. /NEW BOOK,

FARMING FOR PROFIT
Cultivate all the Farm Crops tn the Best Manner 1
Breed, Feed and Carefor Shock: Grow Fruit;
Perm Buaineaa; Make Happy Homes, and
Xlow to .Malic Moucy mi lire Form.

Evarv Farmer should have a copy 860 Psgea
140 lllust ration a. Bend forcirculars to
#. O. McCUKDV *CO.. Philaßelpblk. Pa

Wiant's Great Catarrh Reiety"
la the safest, most agreeable and effectual remedy in
the world for the cure of CATARRH. No matter
1 rotu what cause, or how long standing, by giving

STURWVANT'S CATARRH REMEDY
* fair and impartial trial, yon will be convinced of
this fact. This medicine la very pleasant andean
le taken by the most delicate stomach. For sale by
all Druggists, and by HOLLOWAY A CO., OH Arch
Street. Philadelphia.

SAPONIFIER
Is the Old Reliable Concentrated Lys for FAMILT
kOAP MAKING.- Directions accompany each can
for making Hard, thift and Twllet heap quickly.
h is tall weight and strength.
ASK FOR BAPONIFIER,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
PBMBfA SALT lAXCPS CO.. PHILAB'A

Ifyon wish to see the picture of your
Tfl TUJT future hueband or wife,together with
lU 1 IPL. name and date ofmarriage, give yotir

age, color of eyes and hair, and send
rilDinilC 3-% cents mon<y or 40 cents postage

LUnluUb. stamps, to W. FOX, Box 170
| Fultonville, N. Y.

AIIIIIIIMorphine Habit Cored In 10
fl#|||nM teiOdaya Xnpay tillCured.

11l IVIVIba. J. bTKi'iist.Nb, Lebanon, Ohio.

00SHXT%

STOMACH 0*&ITTERs
Fortify the M7l em

And yon sr* am . I attains dina*e Tho flueet tonle
for this puri>'i" ii- lloatvttira Stomach Uittira, which
reodera dilution eaay and complete, oouutaracta
bi>oune, and kwl* tbn hnwda in order, ai d an
\u25a0euial atid l>nfl Int ar itw etlocte, tliat not only ia
the body ln> Uui at'-d and regulated bjr tta n,e bat
d<Mt>uu-tiry luni-tifd Irom ih inin t.

For aalo by all Druggists and bealt-rs gone rally.

n Roto! wiito Roto!
For a lone time, no awiv-ter and batter collecthr-

of music for Sunday School* r>a> appeared, ir wa
con-t ler lb* Ilymna, we ' nd the h-*at and moat ori-
kTTIUTI A V final thoiighta expreaawd In pure

p<. try, of co. d 1> rfriß character.
Such phraava aa " Piiytng Savior, look wiih blear-
ing,"''Trust Hlin K,r,"" The 1 etter yaaia ha.ln,"
"Only a little while."" Pr-cious love,"'* fere the aun
goe- down,"" The Kden hill*,"and "A home, weary
pilgriui,"taken almoat t random CfXlArtTC tProm ila pitir, Indicate tta ten- Dv UUUL9 >

derneaa a'd henuty. There are 12S tongs, ail good
? nea. Whitn E -boa will be mnllad to any addrea* foi
SU cone (-tallica. By A. J. Abbey ami M.J. hun-
ger. P< Ice 30 ceuta. or #3 per doaeu.

fKMPEIiANCKJEWELS. (S3 eta or $3 per do*.
TKMPEEKANCK LIGHT. (120U., or #lO per loO.)

Th ee are extra good Temperance Song Book*
dilf*rlngIn price an<t aixe, but not In quality. Tear-
peranc* Jew-la la by J H. leuny ail 1 Eev. X. A
Hoffman, and Temperance Light te by Uaorga G
liugg aud M. E. Servo, a.

THE Hl'DM' SATIOXALMCIIOOL FOB
TUERKiDOMiAA. By W I*.Scone (|Ltl

Mr. 8. 1* well-known aa one of oar beat oompoear*
for the l lanuf rte. Hi-new Sih<ailcontainsagrea:
oeal ot flue mn-lc, and a g >od n atrueiive oouree, and
hue the recommend*Uou ot a moderate pr.ee.

Oliver Ditfton & Co., Boston.
J. X. DITSOK A CO. 1228 Chestnut St.. Phil*.

a -R

LINEO WIIH HOk-cdNDUCTING CEMENT>

4 RETAIN THE HEAT LONCERK

IADOMOTBURN THE HAND3 %

VA 4jRON BOTH WAYiS jt|

MAKE HENS LAY
An Kngllah Teternatr Purgeon and Chemkt.now

traveling in this country, ?*}* that moat of the lloree
and Cattle Powdera here are worthless trash. He
tare that rhcridan't Condition Powdera are abso-
lutely pura aud immensely valuable. Nothing on
aarth will nieke heua ley like Sheridan's Condition
Powders. Pe. one tenepoon to on? pint of feed,
eold everywhere, or tent ny mail for eight letter
stamps. 1. S. JOHNSON A CO., Bangor, Me.

UNITED STATES
Patent Brokers'and Inventors'

ASSOCIATION.
Patent Bight* sold at privaie Sale and by Public

Aue'i'n. INtrnti and Search#- made on
the Lowest Term*. Cerr.-apjudenco solicited. Oi-
culara aeut on applicati >n.

WW. CRAW*HAW. Nanarer,
?29 Arch Nirret. PHIL LDELPIiI.A,


